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YELLOW JACKETS MA Y BE AN UNDERESTIMATED 
COM PONE T OF A ANT-SEED M UTUALISM 
M EGAN T. B ALEt. J ENNIFER A. ZEITI ER l, ·. BRADFORD A. R 08INSON-\ 
TIMOTHY P. SPIRA", AND CRAIG R. ALLE"'~ 
ABSTRACT· Yellow jackets (Hymenoptera: Vespidae) are attracted 1O the 
typically ant·di sper!<cd seeds of trilliums and will take ~eeds from anls in the 
genu !! Aphaellogasler . To de termine if yellow j~lcke\' V/!spllia 1II(l(.-"/i/ro ,,s 
(Buysson). presence in terferes with seed for~\gjng by ants, we presented seeds of 
Trillium discolor Wray 10 three species (A . lI!XWW carolimmsis Wheeler, 
Formica .rchmifllssi Mayr. and SofellOp3"is i,lvic:ta Buren) of ~eed·carryi ng ants 
in :Jrca~ where ves pids were present or e.'(duded. We found thaI interspecific 
agg res!!ion between ye llow jackets and ant !'l is species specific. Vespid presence 
decreased average foraging time and inc reased foraging e ffi ciency of two of the 
three ant specie studied. a situation that might renec t competition for n limited 
food source We also found that yellow jackets removed more seeds than ants. 
suggestive that vespids are important . albeit underestimated. components of 
ant-'1eed mUlualisms. 
INTRODUCTION 
M yrm ecochory is from the Greek words for "ant" ( l11 yrmcco) a nd 
"to spread abroad" (khorein). Myrmecocho ry is a specia lized type of 
seed di spersal found on most cont inents, in volving ants that are at-
trac ted to seeds wi lh lipid -rich anachments called e laiosornes (Berg 
) 975 , Beall ie and Culver 198 1, Bond and S li ngsby ) 983, Sernnnder 
1906, Touyama et 01. 1997) . Because the relations hip between an ts 
a nd e laioso me-bearing plants is potentia ll y beneficial to eac h. the 
inte rac tion is cons idered [ 0 be a mUlUa lism ( Handel and Beanie 
1990). Genera of nalive ants that are known seed dispersers in the 
eastern United States inc lude Camp01l(JlwJ. Crematogalfer. Formica, 
and Prenolepis (reviewed in Beallie 1983). The red imported fire ant, 
Solellopsi.s ;tn'iCla Buren , is also attrac ted to e iaiosome-bearing seeds. 
but thi s lion-native unl is probJbly not a beneficial seed di sperser 
(Zeilier et al. 200I b). 
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AnL-~eed inlcracliol1s can be influenced by Ihe prc\cncc of yellow 
jackel~ (Hymenoplera: Ve'pidae) . For example. Zeuler cl oJ. (20013) 
ob~erved yellow jackels laking seeds from AplwellogasIer leXlIl1G 
carolillellsis Wheeler. II b unknown if yellow jackels Lake seed, from 
~pccies in other seed-carrying ant genera. but \\C Io,USpeCllhul ant ag-
gression towards \'cspid~ might limit sced-"Icizillg beh~l\ ior\, Ants arc 
known 10 prey on poli sLine wasp' and yellow j"c~eL s (Dejean 2001. 
Gambino 1990). 
The objective)') of thi, Mudy were to quantify the re~pon.,e of ve'pids 
toward three specie .... of ~eed-carrying am.,. (0 determine the dTecl!'I of 
ye llow jackeT' UI1 average foraging lime and cfTicienry by ani'>. and to 
compare seed removal frequency by yellow j 'lc ~el' and anls. 
MATE RIALS AND MET HO DS 
Experirncnb were conducled in the ClcITI\on Uni'vcr ... ilY Experill1cn-
wI Fore,L (Picken, Co .. SC) 01 Ihe edge of an oak-hickory foresl adjaeen! 
10 a 4-year-old c1earcul. AI Ihis fore sl edge. Ihe foraging range, of Ihe 
ants A. lexaua caro/ilJelJsh. Formica SC"llll!IIJsi M:1yr. and S. illl·jew and 
of the yellow jac~els Vespl/la macl/liJmll' (Buys<on) o\crl.pped. DOla 
were eolleeled during July 2610 Augu" 9. 2001 belwccn Ihe hOUr> of900 
and 1200 when ambienl ground ICmper3lure, ranged from 23 10 28 ' C 
and when allis and yellow jackels "ere "eli\ely foraging . All expcri-
Il1cnt~ were tcnllin~lcd after I h of observillions. 
Seeds "f Trillium discolor Wray were colkcled in July 2001 from 
Norlh Carolina (Jackson Co.) and refrigeraled al 4 'c ul1lil used. This 
plan t species occurs in the Experimental Fore ... t: how(:vcr. we lI~ed ~eed ... 
collected in North Carolina uue LO an inudeq u'lIe supply in the SOLith 
Carolina ~ilc . Other mynnecochore~ in the Forest included Ht!xa,f/"'i~ 
uri/olio (Michtlux) Small. Sanguinaria canadensis L.. and Viola spp. 
Voucher specimens of T. discolor (#56524) were dcp05iLed in Lhe 
Clelll~on Unher ... ity Herbarium. tlnd ~pecill1en~ of yellow jacket~ (V. 
IH(J(, II/(rrom') and ant~ (A . le.\wUI clirolinellsis, 1:-. sc/Illujussi. and S. 
illvicw) were deposited in the Clclll!<.on Univcr ... it) Arthrop d Collection. 
Sccd4 scizing experiment. To determine if y~lIo\V jackets lake more 
seeds from nati\'c seed-di~persing ant!<o IF. SdWll/US.,j and A. lexllIw 
caro liut'll sis) than from lhe red imported lire ant (S. illvicta). we pre-
sented !\ceds of T. disc%r to ant colonies in arca~ wht!re yellow jacket~ 
were actively foraging. In addition. we \imliltancou~ly recorded the 
foraging lime (time to Lake each seed inlo the Ilc!--t) of ants in the 
presence of ye ll ow jackels (Lr«lIlllcnL) and wilh vespid, excluded (co n-
tro l). This exp~ril11cnt was replicaled -+ time ... for Aph(ltllogll.'i/er and 
So/enuI'si,\' and 3 timc!oI for Formica . For all replictl tc experimcnl~. ant 
species were randumized to eliminate daY-lo-day variHbility. and ant 
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co lo ni e~ were nol reused . Five ~eed, \\ e rc plat:.cd on un index card 
(po~itioned 30 em from an ant ne~t opening. \Ve also placed an empty 
T. disc%r capsule adjacent 10 seed ... becauo:;e trillium )eed5t fall free in 
tlu"",, during capsu le absc i" ion (Case and Case 1997). and il is 
pu~~ib l c that cHp~tll es provide additional 311rac tion lO ~eed tli spe r,crs. 
For ""ample. Julc, (1996) ob,erved yellow jackel' remol'ing seeds 
from the dchi~ced capsule of Trillium Ol'a/lim. An in verted plex ig las 
pCIl'i di,h ( Ion x 15 nlln ) covered seeds to exclude yelluw jacket> while 
a ll owi ng a(·cc!>. ... to 3nb. Once ;)I1IS di scovered the ... eeds. the petri d ish 
wa~ rem oved from the treatment to all ow ves pid foragin g. A':J controls, 
the pClri di \ h remained in place for the durati on of the ex.periment to 
eXL' luJc ye ll ow jackets from the "ced cache. In each treallne;:nt. we 
record l!d 3nl-vespid inte racti on", ancJ the lota l number of ... eed ... removed 
by an .... and ye ll ow jackcb. 
Seecl · removal experiment. To determine the ..,cccJ -rcmova l Mlct~~' 
( nul1lb~r o r ~ccd.s carried from index canh ) by allts and ye llow jacket". 
we placed one ,eed eac h on :25 index ean .. h in Augll ~ t 100 I. C~l rcJ !) werc 
e ,enly ... pnccd 40 em from each other in 5 \'e rti c~11 :.t nu 5 horizonta l 
columns of index card ... . Thi ~ vertica l and hori/ontal arrangement al -
lowed two ob"en \! rs to record ant and \ c:o;pid behi.l\ iur"i. interaction!>., 
and \ccd remo\ 31 ~ u cce' ''t:' and failures ('\ceds nbandoned after di"l'o\-
cry) for up 10 1 h . 
n ESU LTS AN D DISCUSS ION 
In the seed-... c i/ing ex periment, we found that yellow jackct!- ,ei7ed 
25"'r (5120) of the ~eeds carried by A .. fe,Wflll car(J/ilfl! " s ;~ . but not as 
many from /0'. ,c/ulI/fllss; (7'7r or 111 -) and fire anI> (5<;( o r 1120). We 
' tlggest that the ~ ucces, of yellow jackets in seiling ... ced\ from alll~ is 
dependent on whil:h :.II1t \ pccics is carrying ~ecd'\. 
Difference ... in an t aggrc~sion tOward" ye ll ow j;.u.:ke t':J might expltJin 
diffefenc~ ... in secd-... cizing beha\ior\. On three occ;Jsio l1 !'. F. j('/ttlujiusi 
attacked vcspid't by lunging toward them. landing on the ir thorax o r 
abdome n. and rt ttcmpting to bill! thcm. Following cadl of the~e aggres-
... ivc interactio n\ . \e!'lpid ~ ned the area. and F . . \C'lialljll,\si rctained the 
M~e(k So/elloIHi.\ illt' jew al-;o ex hihitcd aggrc5.~ion towards ye llow jack-
c t-. , Fire anh ga':Jtcrfl agged il t yellow jackl!b o n 18 occa\ion ~. and S. 
il1 vi<:ra wor"-c r" ope ncl1 the ir mandible, (25 timc~ ob~crved ) when 
vco,pid \ carne ncar seed!.; « S em ). In contra \ t, yell ow jac ket ... assumed 
thc role or nggrcssor when inlcral.' ting with A. l eX{1/1lI (·lImli"e/lsis. On 5 
occu ... ion .... \'e ... pid ~ !lew in and touched Ihe~e ant ... wi th the ir leg;.. . whe reas 
vc'piLl ... never initiated contac t with F. schwUiu.\; or S. itll'icra. More-
over, A. leXflllfl cli rolinells;.\' dropped and ahundollcd ~eeds on 18 occa-
... ions when di:.,turbed by ye llow jacket ... , whcrca ... F. sc/wujiusi aml S. 
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hll'icflI nc\cr abnndoncd 'iceds in lhe prcC\c nce of ves,piu'i. During pre-
li minary ex periments. "e observed tWO yell ow jacke ts approachi ng fire 
ants o n tuna baits. and noted Ihal each ve pid wa~ grounded whe n an an l 
:,eilcd a forewing wilh its mand ible .... We ob.,>e rved Lhcse grounded yel-
low j acke t ~ trying unsucces full y to remove Ihe ant ~ fro m their wi ngs. 
After a two-ho ur 'itruggle, t.he fi re ant" were mi,~i ng the ir abdomen" and 
hud d ied. but ~ t i ll remained . n ached to the ve'pid wings. 
Paradox ically. we found thal ye ll ow jackets ind irectly mi ght affec t 
~ccd dispcr~a l by ants by uctu a. lly incren.., ing ant roraging efficiency 
(number of , ccds taken into nes t,). We fou nd that when ye llow jaCkets 
were excluded from I'tced c3c he~, A . teX(lII(I ca roli" cll.\'is fa iled 10 dis-
perse 4 o f 20 seeds. In contrast, . 11 20 ,ceds were take n frOIll index cards 
when e llow j~l cke ts were prese nt. Simil arly. F. ScllllUjfHSi fai led to take 
6 seed, (40'1<) " hen yellow jackets " ere exc luded nnd left o nl y one (7<Jr) 
"eed in the presence of vespid!\. We fo und the same to be lrue ror seeds 
present ed to S. ;/lI';c/{/. In the presence of \cspids. o nly I (5 Ck) eed 
remai ned on index card~. \V he rea~ (-l.O'k) ~eeds were n OI di~persed 
when \'e~pids were excl uded. Although our !-.<l mplt! !\ile \\a~ too bllla llio 
perfoml "(3tislicai tests. the presence of ye ll ow jacke t ~ seems to increa.se 
forag ing efficiency of anL.,. 
Ye llow jackets might also indi rec tly affec t ,eed dispersal by al tering 
lhe 3 m Oll Tll f fo raging lime of ants. We obser ell th ai when ye llow 
jnc ke l~ were exc luded. rire ams ma~ li ci.lICd e laiosomc ... and im bibed lheir 
n u id~ without removing the seeds fro m index curds. In the presence of 
ye ll ow jacket". however, foragi ng limes by S. ;11.\';(.' 1(1 decrea'ied by morc 
lhan half (average = 36,3 vers u"\ I 5.8 min). Li kew i&e. lhe foraging limes 
for F. sc:/uw/flssi averaged 26.8 min when vespids were excluded and 
onl y 2.8 min in the presence of yellow jacke, ~ . We :-. ugges( th ~lt interspe-
ci fi c competit ion for food ~ources could ini li me f:l'; ler foraging or in-
cr~a'\cd ant re ru itmenl. which in lurn would int: rculooe ror~l gi ng effi-
ciency. In addit ion. faster for<Jg ing by native seed disperser\} cou ld be 
benefic inito m) rmccochores b) reducing chance d iscover) of the ir seed!) 
by seed p rcd~tor~ (e.g., rodenls), 
T .tble t P"rcclll of !oCcd~ 125 IOlal, rcnlO\t~lI fmm IIldcx curd,. n\~m8e lime Inun) rrom the 
,,[an of lhe experiment 10 y, hen 'iCcli~ were rcmo\'cd frt,llllthc Index l:anl ... . 1Ild pt:rl:Cnl of 
dlsco\cred "Ced!l abanduncd by al11, (AI)IItlt!"o}ila)'I~r ft'Wlltl cam/rm.'IISII , Formica 
,\dWllji'!J!JI. Sdl'"o().)is /f1rh:UI) and ycJtm" jadcu. {"', .,'/mlul1ltlculljrollJ lin Clcm~n. SC. HI 
August 100 I. 
}\ . 1t'.\iJlld 
raroli1l"lu;,\ F. Sdrl1lt(II,I,11 S unicw \I. IIIat-IIli[rom Other'" 
":f wf ~cd" fl'lIlijvcd K l~ ~ 40 16 
A\entgc seed rCJnoval l ilT1e 20.0 24.11 32.0 29.2 20.0 
t'{ or .... cell'" abandoned 0 t2.5 0 0 0 
• Olher rill! ~pc(; ie~ ( COIII/IU'IUIII.' (/fI".r'UUIIl\ and C IU'ntl.q '''·(lIIiL'II!J ) remO\ed c;eed~ IrOIl! 
II1d~'~ eard't 
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We sugge,l Ih31 ) e llow jackel' are i mportanl Iran,porlers o f Trillilllll 
seeds, a genus Iypically considered 10 be anI di'pe"ed. NOI only did 
yellow jackets seize seeds from seed-carrying ants. but they also re-
1110 \ cd more (40%) seeds frOI11 index card" than did each of the three anl 
specie, (Tab le I ). We saw up 105 yellow jac~e ls forag ing on index cards 
at <lny onc time. AnlS in the genus Aphaellogllsler are con,idered to be 
efficient and common st:!cd di~persers in ea~tern forest~ (Beauie 19 5). 
However. we fou nd thai A. leotal/u clIrolineJl:!is remuved only 8% of 
seeds frolll index cards. We found Ihnl 16% of ceds were taken by two 
speci e" o r ca rpen ter ants (Ca li/po I/ o lliS pellllsy/vll";CI/S and C. 
amer;cllfllu). Thi s genus i ~ alsu considered to be a sced-disper:,er (re-
viewed in Beattie 1983). but we did not ob~crve any Ctllllptnt0111S-vcspid 
interaction ... during our ex periments. 
Di spersa l b) ye ll ow jackets might be espec ia lly important ror 
myrmecochorous plants with summer seed production because HotS lcnd 
to ~wi t ch 10 in!<.cct prey a~ the ~ea!<.o n progrcs~es (Cuher and B eattie 
1978). In some areas, yello\\ jackel' mighl be primnr seed dispersers for 
elaiosome-bearing species. For example. Jules ( 1996) ob,erved ye llow 
jackets di~per\ ing seeds of T. 01'll f,W' in soulll\\eo;; tcrn Oregon: however. 
he never v. ilncssed ant~ carryi ng seeds. Yellow j3d .. c ts ca n potentially 
di ' perse «cds further Ih an anI, (Jules 1996. ZeHlcr el 31. 200 1 a). which 
mi ghl benefil plan I' by increasing Iheir habi lat ranges. The fate of seeds 
taken by yellow jackets has not been in vestigated. However. because fire 
an ts are <Htr.ac ted to and damage elaiosome-bearing seed .;; (ZetLler el al. 
2001 b). seed di spersa l hy vcspi ds mi g hl es pec ially ben e fit 
myrmecochorc~ in habit:J t ~ where fire ants and ye ll ow jackct3 O\cr lap. 
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